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I National Heads 3
JThe

rUherty tubmii public apology to
the tupicmt tourt oi Mvliun
tor having cast aperioitt upon mi
motive in dismissing from orTirt
ad disbarring 1'illrtier a Hi. tint at
totney of Sullolk county, Ms, for
malieasancc in ortue.

Uelrg4ei lo Ihe lupreme ennvrn
lion to be held in Atlantic City in
August weie instructed to carry ihn
maaasa tn the ronvention and vote

Dancing Master
By RUBY AYRES.

iCnii. nil

noLIore
Constipation
C7 Dlottby CUa

of K. C. Under Fire
I a,
low i Gimrntioit of Order

Demand Hetpnation of
Prllflifr mid FUltcrty. a a unit to have this action brought

tvfl. a iniht he gieed upon"
Tahlf HughM Letter.

The tabling of the rorrepondm.
grew out of the reply made to the
I mte4 Maim Monday y the
pume ii'Mii.i.r that fit Cuaadian
!jvrriinieiti i of the. opiuion "that

it would mt appear to he expedient
to dial wiili tin matter at the pre,
em nine''

The letter of hcuiUry Hughe
Ufigrt ht if the present proposal

it not ilrenitd dcsnalilr, aume other
Hans of agreement which will e
Pdite the project might he arrived
at, and suir tiut it might he lrc-- t
(table to roncMe a treaty pledging

Hie two gosernment to undertake
Ihe f ecutioii ci the piojrct. with the
provision "lor a iomt commission
rharged with the duty of formulat-
ing sikIi coinpleie plan which
would he subject to the approval of
tha two government prior to the
beginning of the work of

trmf
-- 5iraiifif5i

about.
Similar at lion condemnatory of

tlie conduct of retlrtier and Hahertv
Iready ha been hy teveral

state council of the Knight of
Columbut,

YrrJon (larapc RoMicd
Fall City, Neb.. May Jl. (Special

I'eleiiram,) Kobbera practically

ttag,Aaaural I I V4HLI
aa Tq ) I PILLC I

ctijkg rcea If - I
4gs Fog haadirha, (liiiinaa, wtii

MnaMrli god daaann diary, thay kan

l)e Moines. May Jl The tesig
nation ol two oHiier of the national
orgauiatiou of the Knight of
t'olumbua. Jsnpreme Knilit J. A.
Flaherty of New Haven. Conn., and
Surreme Advocate Joseiih C. Title
tier of Hotou i demanded in a
resolution passed by Iowa Knight
of Columbut at the closing esion
of their annual civivcniion here y

afternoon.
Ihe Iowa Knight of Cuhmihu

also demand that Supreme Knight

eourd

j rert and their t'uUrity Is attested
moved out the Stewart & Smitit

nrge at Verdon. itealing 27 tire
How Condenser Is

Best Connected td 4S lubet. Bee Want Ad Hi lug Retultt.

V faaiiaa4 ttmm MMHr.)
(Netta hesitated; then juiie nly ht

uLcl; "Why didn't jou mrry Ncl

Khfabrih sineed,
"I didii't care (or him, I couldn't.

He i eser so kind -- and I'm afraid
I hurl him Irc4liully."

Nrtta laughed.
"He' tunning at'trr an afire now.

my dtr; t don't think you dimaged
ttiin very much."

i l.liabctli looked away. She had
not cred (or I armer, or wished to
iorry him, but 11 hurt oniebo.v to
know that he had o toon forgotten
that he loed her.
' VVa every one the me. the sn-ilered- ?

Va there no uch thine a

wmstancy or true love in the world?
i o you're - not married to any

on." Netia aid bluntly.
, "No."
j "Nor engaged?"
"No.
Then hy on earth didn't you

answer Pat's Inter?" There sa.
angry exsrration in Neita't oiic.
"You might have writt'n even if you
had changed your mind."

Kliraheth turned urarlet. and her
lreth rame (at. "What do you
mean? I ncxer had a letter he never

Lenders in Huge

Waterway Plan

Still,Confident

Proprfa on Projert I'anuut
He Stored. Clulinrri

Aftf r Action tf Caua

ilia a Minister.

W'ashiittfton, Mv i Repre-rntativ- e

Cha'tiim, Ohio, one ri th
enthusiastic trader in congress (or
the St. Lawrence waterway project,
i&id yesttrdav that tl announce-
ment hy ,MrKenic King, prime
minister of Canada, that the time i

not considered opportune for enter
ing into negotiation with the
I'uited State for a treaty relating
to the waterway, cannot Hop prog-i- e

on Ihe project.
"Thi announcement from Mc

Ketmc King." aicl Representative
Chalnier. "in merely an incident
in the final accomplishment of the
great American sea a v.

Too Big to Stop,
"The project too b'g and too

important for any one man or et
of men or any Mate or any part of
a iaic to stop.

The great project i now under
way. Thi announcement may cause
some delay, hut the need of the
great Canadian dominion w ill nl per-
mit any seliish interest of it eastern
section to block the canal. Of cour.e.
it is well known that Montreal and
Quebec are against the project, bjit
Canada i not and will not he. No
man or set of men will be able to
get permanently in the way of thia
great commercial movement."-

-

Ottawa. Out.. May 31. Included
in correspondence relative to the St.
Lawrence waterway project, tabled
to the house yesterday, was a letter
from Secretary of State Hughes
stating that President Harding "fa-

vor the negotiation of a treaty to
be framed on the basis of the report
of the joint commission, or modifica- -

to hy nuineroui inters 01 apprecia-
tion received hy the radio editor of
The Bre. Friiutance :

Tr Pin ytm I IJ prii kit
)a4 ry ana ( ymtr hh. n olii.lt

tu h braa4il tram In CMith
Cimin lrhi,f. Th (lion won i

a viy (111a nHlm Ml fa
! l lham In rlrar ana iruH I --

ganliata af in, ail"a,hric m'lmM.
"Vaur praaram lal r'riday Biil

naahla aa! tary Hiaili,!,?arlii4iarly out taniau lha b4 aurk.
m ara.

- ' Vui vary liuly,
HWAK. fl.l NWAV.

Ailtnt--- , l "
llerc'a another:
"H'ard anr rmg ram r plainly laC

Tuaiay main ant rhjt II 'iy mu h.
Truatinf le haar mura af lhm, I ant,

OTTO TIIOENB. I'tlca. Nab.
Numerous other letters show that

The Bee concerts have been enjoyed
as far wet a (irand Island and
Cheyenne, while tonus within 50
miles of Katisa City have liMcncd in
ori the program.

-- EYERYBODYS STORE

wrote to me. I haven t een mm or
Irard Irom him (or for five month. One Dollar Blouse Saleh. Netta, what do you mean?

. . . ! i iii Afin inrtiKcea ner snoiiiqcri. SPARKS--"It'i no hiisines of mine." ihe aid

PcVice LWtl in Cr)Mal. Df

lector Srt in Strt With
Vario-Couplc- r Secondary.

Connections cf the variable book

routrner described in the radio col-

umns of The Hee last werk thould be
made across the terminals of the
vario-coupl- secondary in a crystal
receiving set. The proper "hook-up- "

is show 11 in the accompanying dia-

gram.
This is done by running a wire

from one side of the condenser to
one binding okt of the vario-coupl-

secondary and from the other side
of the secondary to the opposite aide
ot the condenser. No other change
nred be made in the crystal detector
"liook-up.- "

Because of the location of the
vario-coupl- secondary binding
posts it will be found easier to con-
nect the wires at the back of the
condenser instead of to the binding
posts on the front. Thee binding
posts may be needed later if you
change to a vacuum tube circuit.

If another variable condenser is
desired it should be connected in
series with the vario-coupl- er primary
In order to do this, instead of run-

ning the ground wire direct from
the "ground" binding post of the
vario-couple- r. connect that binding
po.t to one binding post of the sec-

ond condenser and then ground the
other binding post of the condenser.

You may utilize the binding posts
on the front of the condenser panel
for these connections. The use of a
second condenser is not advisable
unles you are using an aerial, which
is 200 or more feet.

Following are the call letters and
location of additional broadcasting
stations as listed in the government
directory:
Call. Location.
woy Rirhmmwt. tnd. Richmond Palladium
WPB PlUsDursh Uai'iit-Tinia- a

'hTonlra.Talrab
WQn Hartford. ronn.-.-f I. Tutka Co.
WRK Hamilton O bnran Co.

Other stations will he listed in the
radio columns of The Bee tomorrow.

easualiv. "Rut he did wrttel lie
jrrote from F'ari as oon a he could;
he sent the letter to you at the Sen-c- ti

woman'. It was the only ad-

dress he knew."
"1 never had it! I never had HI

lliiaheth aid wildly. She wa$
trembling from head to foot. "If he
did write, madaine never sent it on to
me oh, indeed, I never had it."

Netta made a little grimace.
. "lt'a odd how letters go astray

sometimes.." she said drily. J"I low-ove- r,

if you ay you never had it

' "You know I never did! I should
have written I should have written.
Elizabeth's voice was hoarse with
emotion; her'lips quivered so that he
Could hardly form her words.

- Netta'a eyes grew more kindly

"Well, don't get so upset." she
Mid. "Here I'll take you back to
inv place for some tea. It's only a

Because our firnt Bhipment of dollar blouses seemed
to so fully meet the demand for a popular priced
blouse, we secured another shipment to sell at the
same price. They are of voile, net and gingham and
are relieved of all commonplaceness by trimmings of
checked gingham or of dainty lace and embroidery.

Long and Short Sleeved Styles
Peter Pan and "V" Neck Lines

Because those inexpensive blouses play such
an important part in one's summer ward-

robe, one cannot have too many of them.

They, are cool and fresh looking to wear
without a jacket, and the collars and cuffs
are made to fit well over suit coat or sweater.

Thursday, $1.00
Burga-Na- h Blontc Shop Third Floor

tiny furnished flat but its all we
could get, and we're going abroad
toon, so 1 don't bother much."

She hailed a passing taxi and bun-

dled Elizabeth into it unce. imoni- -
OUslV.

V "You look ill, vou know she s d.
I with blunt kindliness. "I'm sorry

if I unsft vou. but I was wild at the
Bee Radio Programs ,

Entertain Thousands Refrigerators,
$33.50- -

time I thought you'd changed your
mind, and didn't care for him after "Wear-Ever- " Aluminum

Reduced 20$
Far and wide throughout the,all. He thougnt so, too, i Know if' never saw anyone so hard hit as he

40 Cents a Pound
Idlewilde Butter

"The Cream of the Churning"

We have chosen Idlewilde Butter over all other
high-clas- s butters because we think after re-

peated tests that it is the very best on the
market. It is our way of advertising to sell it for

40 Cents Per Pound
"Health in Foods"

BUTTBRMILIC SHOP

You can now Durchase this standard alumi
num ware utensils of quality at 20 less

middle west. The Bee radio con-
certs have entertained thousands. In
small towns and "in ranch homes,
audiences gather about receiving
sets to listen in on the music and
addresses broadcast on various
nights by The Bee from the Omaha
Grain Exchange station.

The success of these radio con- -

than what you have been paying, and
as a. special. ieature,ior ihursday

was when you didnt write; Dut. oi
course, if the letter never reached
you

Elizabeth shook her head: she
could not trust herself to speak, and
for a few moments Netta sat staring

gt of the window, frownipg.
Presently she said abruptly:
"He's doing quite well jiow, you

know-- . The French people seemed
to like him as soon as he-- got over

t there, and some old French count-

ess, or whatever she was, took him
under her wmg and made every one

k!m k (Qi.o-Vi-

2 Specials in Wear-Eve-r at
Even Greater ; Reductions

Preserving Kettles

size; $1.29
size, $1.49

Burgess-Na- h - Fourth Floor

Our stocks are complete with
refrigerators of all sizes and
styles. For Wednesday we fea-

ture a 100-poun- d size icer, with
oak finish case in three-do- or

style and white enamel provi-
sion chamber.

Priced at $33.50
Burgess-Nas- h Fourth Floor

her now? she wondered wildly. Or,
was it too late? It was torture to
feel that all these months she had
suffered the depths of misery when
there had been no need.

Royston was free, and she had not
known it; Royston had written, and
she had never had the letter; she felt
that her heart would break. . . . .

She could hear Netta moving about
in the passage outside, and only she

thought she heard voices, and with
a desperate effort she tried to con-

trol herself as the door of the room

IV nun
She'made him the fashion in three
months, and now he' doing ever so
well.'"

"I'm glad I'm, very gtad," Eliz- -

abeth said faintly, t '
, "He wanted to chuck it all up

Northwest Corner 16th and Farnam

)( when you jiever answerea nis letter,.
Netta went on. "He would have
done it if it hadn't been for me 1

made him stick to it," she laughed opened.a. itW . l.
r apologetically, i , roia nira inai
V there were at good fish in the sea

bite brushed ner tears away, ane
began x to say in a quavering voice,
"What a dear little room. Netta

Curtains : Curtain Material
Dotted Marquisette, Yard, 59c

Best quality marquisette of 36-in- width, in three sized dots.
Beautiful for ruffled curtains. Best quality marquisette.'
Priced, yard, 59c. ' '

Heavy Grade Repp, Yard, $1.50 .

Fine luster repp for pillow covers and portieres. Rose, blue
and brown, in 50-in- width. Priced, a yard, $1.50.

'

think"
"Elizabeth!"'
Elizabeth rose to her feet and

."An'MlintJahnMen.ya
b aura ta tt KtUogt't
Corn Flofcaa.baeouaa tha
thildrtn won't cat any
athtr kind. KMatt't
hatit tha goody flavor
ami thayara navartoafA
end hard to tt"

looked round. with wild eyes; she

thought she must be dreaming one
of the many, cruel dreams that had

NOTION
SALE

Kleinert Braiiiere with shields,
in sizes 32 to 46, each, $1.25.

Rits Hair NeU, double mesh,"
cap and fringe, all colors,

.
3 for 25c. '

"Bonnie B" Hair Net, single
mesh, packed 6 to a box,
at 50c. .

"Bonnie B" Net, double mesh,
all colors, 6 to a box for 75c.

Silk Net, with or without elas-
tic, large size, 4 for 25c.

Cap Shape Net, single mesh,
dozen, 50c.

Liberty Dret Form, ea., $1.00..
Pearl Button, 3 dozen, 25c.
Bobbed Hair Waver, pkg., 10c.
Rick Rack Braid, yard, 2c.
J. & P. Coat Thread, black and

white, all sizes. 6 spools, 28c.
Wire Hair Pin, 200 in cabinet,

each, 10c.
Cotton Tape, white and colored,

bolts, each, 3c.
Mending Tissue, pkg., 10c.
Art Gum, cake, 5c.
Darning Cotton, 3 balls, 10c.
Marking . Cotton, dark red,

spool, 5c.
"Machine Needles, 2 tubes, 25c.
Machine Belt, each, 25e. ,
Machine Oil, Singer, 2 bottles

for 2Sc '
Machine Needle, self --threading,

pkg., 10c.
Shopping Bag of linen, ea., 39c.
Finishing Braid, d. bolt, 20c.

. Smith Collar Band, made in he
quarter sizes, .3 for 50c.

Corset Laces, 8, 10-y- d. lengths,
- pink and white, 3 for 25c.

Hook and Eye on tape, black
and white, yard, 25c.

'
.Inside Skirt Belting, black and

white, limit, yard, 5c.
"Darning Silk, spool, 10c.

Headed Hat Pin, black and
white, each, lev

'
Lingerie Ribbon, pure silk, all

colors, 12-ya- rd bolts, ea., 25c
Romper Elastic, 12-y- d. bolt, 50c.
Kotex Sanitary Napkin, a

dozen, 45c
Silco Sanitary Napkin, a

dozen, 39c.
Kleinert' Sanitary Apron, 49c.
Kleinert' Jiffy Pants, pr., 39c.
Corset Garten, white, pink,

2 pair, 25c.
Rubber Kitchen- - Aprons at,

each, SOc.
Children' Sock Garters, all silk

and fancy, pair, 25c.
Dr. Parker Waists, each, 49c.
Hickory Waists, all ages, at,

each, 49c.
Silken Crochet - Cotton, a

ball, 7)ic
Burgess-Na- h Main Floor

Household Needs
Refrigerator Dishes
Small square dishes fitted

with tight cover. Convenient
for keeping fish and salads.

Each 59c

Screen Wire
Close mesh black screen wire

in cut lengths of 3 square feet.
Square foot 3c

Toilet Tissue
, Large rolls crepe tissue.

7 rolls 50c

Galvanized Tubs
Shop by telephone."

1 No. 1 size priced at 75e
No. 2 ' size priced at 85c

' No. 3 size priced, at 95c

tortured her during the past tive
months.

Rovston stood there by the door; Unldren arehis face was gray with passionate

as any mat naa oeen caugm i us
to hope he would forget you, and
take a fancy to some one else. He's
a wife-- " - ,

Elizabeth looked up; her face was
dvwn and peaked; she could not

why Netta seemed so delib-

erately trying to hurt her.

"0,'ght to have a wife," she echoed

mirthlessly. "How can he when he
is married already?"

Ne'ta turned sharply.
fMarried!" she ejaculated; she

stared helplessly at Elizabeth, then:
"My Godl Didn't you know Enid
waa dead?" she asked blankly,

"Deadl" Elizabeth's lips formed
the word, but no sound escaped her;

he Closed her eyes she felt as if all
the" breath had been forced from
hef body by the sudden shock; the

agitation, but he tried to smjie at,

Another Shipment
Ruffled Scrim Curtains

Pair, $1.00
' 2 A --yard length curtains
of good quality scrim.
ruffles I made s with four
tucks at center and at
bottom. Priced, pair, $1.00.

Marquisette Plain .

Hemstitched Curtains
$1.15 to $1.49

2 -- yard length curtains
made with hemstitched hem
at center and at bottom.
These curtains are of an un-

usually good grade material.

their eyes met.

"My dear my dear, he said and tolcnowlNelloggsheld out his arms.

goodnesssuperior Burgcs-Na- h Fourth Floor

Elizabeth gave a broken, sobbing
cry; she covered her eyes with her
hands she felt as if she was falling

then strong arms caught and held

her, and her head was pressed to a
man's throbbing heart. "I love you

I love you." '
(Conoludad ta Tha Bee tomorrow.)

le world seemed to recede, leav-h- er

i.n a space of mists and un

Galvanized
Pails

Heavy rt

pail with wood
grip' handle.
Priced, each, 33c '

More of Those Portable

Electric Sewing MachinesADVERTISEMENT.
realities.

Then slowly she struggled back
to, consciousness, to find Netta cry-i- n

sr remorsefully and chafing her

Little folks instantly recognize Kellogg's
Corn Flakes from imitations! They know the
delicious Kellogg flavor and they know that
Kelloggs are never tough or leathery or hard
to eat! '.

Kellogg's Corn Flakes are so superior in
flavor and in crisp exunchiness that once you
know Kellogg's you will always serve Kellogg's I

And, Kellogg's should be best because they

Clothes Linesn hand '
EATS ANYTHING

ON THE TABLE
, "You poor kid! I was so sure you
mus,t know I Don't you ever read the
CkiJers? Didn't anyone tell you?

50-fo- ot line of strong sash
cord. Each, 79c. ,

Wash Boards
Scrubby brass face. Strong"

frame. Each, 79c.

' Wash Boiler3

AND FEELS FINE
She's been dead three montt 4 it
was an accident. . . . She always
took stuff to make her sleep, and
she took an overdose. . . . Oh, 511

$39.50
A new lot of elec-

trics at the same low

price as two weeks

ago. Full sized
machines in port-
able walnut case,
fully equipped with
all attachments and
accessories. .

West-inghous-

motor
built into the head.

are the original corn, t laKes
the most delightful cereal ever

4 a Trtlwhat a fool I am what a . clumsy
fool!" or'ZTsMU.jftn matte! insisi upon iveiioggs

tfWSy ' the kind in the RED' andElizabeth tried hard to recover No. 8 cop-
per bottom
boiler withhcrsrlf hut she was shaking in everv

Topeka Woman Says Her
Complete Recovery From
Four Years of Stomach
Trouble Is Due Entirely

limb; St was some time before she
could find her; voice, then she said

TOASTED 1 1 GREEN package, because none
AO1 II are genuine without the signa-CyS- Le

ture of W. K. Kellogg, origina- -breathlessly:
strong han-dl- es

and
tight-fittin- g

x cover, $2.95
to Tanlac"I'm all

' right now quite all
1 iffht." Then suddenly she broke Burge-Nas- h Fourth FloorFUUVCtJ II tor of Corn Flakes!down into bitter sobbing: "Oh, why ? Burgess-Nas- h Fourth Floor"Thanks to Tanlac, I enjoy better

health than in years." said Mrs. Mary r.rST.
Desch, 101 Chandler at, topeka,
Kans. laaB(al n I a --J r fl 1

"For four years I suffered dread 13116) KtsTxT,
fully with stomach trouble.. I had
scarcely any appetite and after every
meal I would nuff ud with eas which

Serviceable Rag Rugs
- - l. i

These cheery rugs, with their ed

weave, always find a welcome, for they seem to re-

mind us of the rugs of grandmother's time.

didn't I knowl Why didn't I
know!"

Netta put comforting arms around
her. - - i

"You poor-littl-
e thing! What a

ghastly muddle, isn't it? Pat eat-

ing his heart out for you, and you
" she broke off. "Here we arc.

This is my place; dry your eyes,
th's a dear everything will come
n- - f I know it will. . You'll get
such a headache. . . . I'll make you
some tea."

She opened the door of the little
flat with her key and led the way

Satin Bed Room Slipperspressed against my heart until I could
hardly get my breath. My Kidneys
bothered mc a great deal and there
was a pain across the small of my

Limit ofCOBN FLAKES Limit of
2 Pairs to a
Customer Pair $1.21 2 Pairs to a

Customer
Oval BraidedFancy. BorderedAlto auhr. of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES aai KEUOCG'S BRAK. cookad uJ knaVM

back which made it hard for me to
get up or down. My head ached
nearly alt the time. I had awful
dizzy spells and could not do any
housework.

"Tanlac Rave, me such a fine appehaven't a maid, but you just

Satin bedroom slippers at a price that means a
reduction of almost half. They are quilted to
give them the necessary firmness to prevent them from
losing their dainty shape. The soft padded soles are
restful and noiseless. They come in black and several
pale shades and are trimmed with a single pompom of
self color.

rat. go into the sitting room and make

rag rugs are in plain pink only,
with chenille border. All are
made from new gingham rags.
Colors fast and durable.

27x54 inches, $2.25
30x60 inches, $2.75

tite I now eat anything I want and
it all agrees with me. My kidneys
are in perfect condition and I can

rag rugs will tempt yoji with
their attractive colorings.
They are made to lie flat on
the floor.

18x36, $3.75 36x63, $10.25
27x54, $7.50 4x7 ft., $20.00

30x60, $8.25

yourself at: home. The fire s lit be-

cause it sets so chilly at night now.
do all my housework. ; I shall neverisn't in. . . Freddie's my

h- V4D he's out with a friend so

HUDSON
Has a

New Motor

Take a Ride
in the New
HUDSON

miss a chance to praise tms grand
medicine."

No C. O. D.'
No Phone Orders

No Exchanges
No Mail Orderswe shall be quite alone."

Elizabeth obeyed apathetically.
She was still shaken with sobbing.

Burfsss-Nas- h Sixth Fleer.Tanlac is sold by all good drug Burga-Na- h Downstairs S?ore"
gists.

She sat down by the fire and hid her
Bee Waut Ads Are Best Businesslacr in her hands.

BoostersWould things ever come right tor

1


